
fcjtsry If' U* >o-o£br»t catw. Personal' co;i-' I
f KdrmtioOs I-jpfrtJifiie to the caum. 1 will prt^Uj

* from vonr owBKbmwa, (hat (Satrary to ywrP
- statement*,) I am a eo-oprrotionist FOR RESIS- jj
-JltAXCE. Although the aBjjclee from vhllfel shall

& ; quote, wore publishedjppynuJiely, end yourt'
readers could not, Jpere&R*, correct your state- 1

s-, roent by thcov you kneir they sfere written by 1

V me. The first from which I Wietl quote, appeared ®

| in your paper of Nov. 1856^ written after .

I the election, last fell, for the Legi.-lature4bid be- J

a. fere tl»e jresentjpfcaion of partite eprung up.. '

rea^ will see,'that if I had foreeeen tho pre- I

<ft« stats of Mirngs now exupsg, ana jour uennu i

f of n>y position, I could tot hare expressed thaU
V views 1 entertain, more pointedly to meet your r

I denial, than I did, or pubhsh them so appfopriato-U
[ ly/Vitbthia view, any wber#felse, aain your <ol-9

^mna. The following are two extracts from the
artieU refered to:

I "Whilst it (the General Government) thu^ re:
'

t fnaa protection to slave property, it affords staple
IL. protection to every other species\>f property. Are

f not slaveholders entitled to the same proteection
ti- 1fWt at!.ercitiaen? ? Will they Bulmit to n distinctionso-onjurt and so Insulting 1 Bat what thai

th$y do 1. Whatcm tfyy do f The very question 1

; is an ineutt, if seriously put pfs if they were down'uv-odden^roken-spiritea slaves, wanting the pow- r^

,
~*niis thrrpnmtn iiait'tliln in the ovinia o:

a vefy humble and «£ obscure individual, tbcWJ
' ought to do. TLsv ought, at once to declare MBpE : their Norther*mHow-citizens with a ealmnc^E

*w which sliollahow their rurncstness, with a deciaionT
not to lie mistaken. and through representatives av^
thorized to speah on this point, that tkey wumme-
kit to no »ista«aoiso oetinctiox.tljet allTheir ! 1

property, slaves included, must receive the fisme-1
protection from the Govemuyjit, which all other''
property receives; otherwise, thc&Jgp willconsider .'

, tks Union dissolved, and fHll proem* to establish a <

separategovernment for their tnen protection." ,

I
' "Should the North drive uyiut 'A the t

: 1 and yet refuse to separate by friendly negotiation, '

we can easily devise s safe inodh of forcibfeimfc- ^

ration, provided tee pursue so wise a eorrrsi fjjLto
secure the union and co oj>tration of the eJWfcji
tSovfh. Whether the mode adopted be cal)edtfnl£V(
lificalion. secession, rebellion or revolution, would f
be immatemL The thing would be the Nine. ' A
rose smells os sweat by soy other name.'"<
But this is not all. Alter/ the election for Con- <

rvsothm had been ordered, tinJ when candidates j'
were about to be nominated, I carried to the office <

of the Gazette, and failed to the t'ditor, in my <

r own hand writing, questions to the candidates, 1

I luring a blank for their ntni|* and requesting '

i him to fill it with ail the nanH^ch might be !«
L snMAtmnaii trllW>K hp TliXHifcw'ini* ill first i

of tbase questions: <

"Would you; if elected to tlio <jo»v« ntion, gitc ;1
A Wr influence and Totes in faror of such mciisores ;

W SV-onlJ tend to rsnx the Scttiikrx Jjfater in re- t

quiring at an eucntial condition of « continuance
of tko-Chrtitn, that the Federal Gorernment (dialI '

pn>t$rt tinre property in the Territories South of «

*-.drgroes SO minutes; end every where dee with- <
in tire jurisdiction of the Government f - s

t
*

The reader will see here again precisely the re- £
tistaaee ami co-operation ground now occupied by ,

the co-openatiioa party. %jj
But it was not last winter feor last'fall that 1 ,

made up my mind on this question ; tut years ago ,

iv when thl question wsa first raised by the North- £
om free-toil party, as the columns of the Cheraw £

muttte. then in urf own hands, most abnnduotly (

I prove. But I shall not ash you to oeCUn* space
this week wffh evidence from that sourc^PI'shall ;,

W fnffiish it for your columns n«xt ^
. w" r- The pceceeding I carried to the g,i,wtrir qSx$ u'i

timo for last week a paper, and urged Us immedi*" j
ate insertion, on the Hoi^fjuttiu, #ya correction
from the Editor's 'own columns of hia rcpre-
Mentations of my* position. He promised both on

Saturday and Mondy, that he w<^d "try" to get
it into the paper; bat it was not put in. Of tbe

(

justice of allowing bis statement anoi her week for (
circulation tbe reader will judge, lie must hare

expectedsome effect fromthestntemv^pprhe would
not have made it.

I now .proceed to show from the column* of the j.
'OStettt, when conducted by mytelf, that I took
mj resistance position more than fourteen years
ago, when the present editor of the paper, so for ,

as lie has shown, was aeice^ on the subject. (
The following is an editorial puUished by -mo j^n tha Cberaw Ooselte-of February 28tb, 1887 : (

"ABOLITION."
"thfe "Richmond \Vhig predicts that Congress

will abolish slavory in the Dutrict of Columbia, I
by fie itk of March 1889, ond proposes a southkiln
tOSvemoN as a means ot Mn:ivisu the smok-^- <
Now we shall be as anWOWMo continue the union u
of the States as any one «so cin be, so long as the
Great Body of our Northern fellow-citizens are

willing to preserve it uod to let the South enjoy, in <

peace, itt constitutional rights. But let Congre*'t
once touch onr right to our slave property, either
by cboliseing slavery in the District of Columbia,
without the consent of the adjoining States, or in
any other vug, and wc shall be ready without any <

great fuse or excitement about it, to sever, at a \

blow, the cord that binds the North ond the South. 1'

11m North jfoeow that a dissolution of the Union
would be the immediate result of any interference
with slavery by Congress, within the slave region. i
None among them of the least information, and of t
common sense can doubt this. "What then could i,
bo the object of a Southern Convention in the
present stats of lyings? Nothing certainly, but
either to take steps for a dissolution of the Union, '

or to beg our Northern fellow-citizens that they j
">*onld be graciously pleased to let us remain united

JwitKthem. The former object is disclaimed by the
move«s/tfje priyect, and the latter we are sure-
mo freeDiarr^ouid avow. The Northern Statesare

r at least, as mifeVjiitereeted in preserving the I n-
ion as the Southern ir tVw> m,.t !
thejr of Ibo bargain, sure^Jhc lat- *

ter will not bo disposed to hold thnn to ». We I"
w nothing ouroelvee either "\ t'- r prrrrtlinCt of j'Congress, or in the state of public sentimci^at ttnr^
5fortn, which affords ground for reasonable appre-
hension on this subject at thepreient. The time
may coma, but surely not before the 4th of March j13889. when public opinion at the North shall bo

f "^changed aa to effect a change in Congress; but'
I be time enough to provide for such a corv^vBeseywfeen it thall eeem to be at hand, 'Suffi*#nitunto the day ia the evil thereof.'"
^ The following ia the conclusion of an editorial

^h by me in the Gautte of March 28th 1637:

b^M Whether or not the Union is to be preserved,
, depends altogether upon our Northern fell$w-citiXtu"We of the South have no dispoeitibfc to in-

U.meddle in any way with any thing which concernsthem exclusively, por with any rights secur-
vi to them by the Constitution ; and we will not
ntfer than to intermeddle with our domettic relatione."i i

i. In the Gazette of April 19th, 1837. after quoting «

ttom resolutions of the Legislature of Massachusetts,
in fiivor of abolishing slavery in the District of
Columbia, and against the admission into the Unionof any other slave State, I add aa follows:
'"We can hardly look upon it in nny light, than

:as a deliberate declaration on the port of that respectableState, fh favor of a dissolution of the Unto*** *. If the other Northern States sustain ,
. her in her positions there in but one court*FOR
THUttpUTH to p*'rt><c. Coujress cannot be par
milttatn any way toiu'rrfrre xcith thmdotpeetie ?via-

*
* i

ft 1 * mm*

" I'i.p!'; or ib aihj>t iivcmrttl̂y^^tczfcptw.'+y.y ^j;
"S|jjp^M|pcte frum the Gatme, Wicn in mjl/

Ibe Southtm C hrittian. IIifaf£<,
^^iotfld*by roe.^ the aeroo, n^htJWfitently «

tittR<^Z fltat tl*«^irc Snffieicr^To
lever Up»^a!Vg«l; l»fltottU*ecofttA'fylrt^igrrt-' \
ions multiplied,,I became m*be'4hfc*^rc"e#li^
ixed in Jt5 Lewi*^hmdo-prs trhoboeelr tryb<ln-'
iro ^ tb^gh me, the catr&c I j^d^eafe, by ,'

filer 4 Jong pursuit of a Jack o'the ZantS^na
Atfk n%ht, caught it aa he suppoacdytn his slouched
tint," and when Mb opened his hat to see what he
had, exclaimed "Humph! the crittur ain't nothin'
irter all" Suppose I had expressed my concurrence

with all the speaker said, and then immediately
proceeded to correct the error by expressing my
iissent (as all present mcBt admit I did) from the

>nly practical point of the speed), namely separate
icoession, how would this prove separate secession to

bo eitlier a safe or cifective remedy against nboitiou
aggression ?

I hare conversed with several persons who heard

ftp, only one of whom understood me as expressing
incurrence with the entire speech; and he admit- ]
ted that he might have mistaken my expression of 1
incurrence with the speaker's account of nlx>lition
md frccsoil aggression, for concurrence with the ]
whole speech. Those with whom you conversed .

loubtlesecommitted the same mistake. Thephrasc>logy
in which T expressed my assent to the 6tate- ]

uent by the orator of abolition aggression, and the

iccessily of resisting it, cannot now be recovered;!
md it cannot, cf course, be determined, nor is it at' j
dl material to determine, whether or net, taken
jlone, it would admit of on interpretation that *

would make it apply to the whole speech, or to only
i part. No one who was present and recollects the
iub6tance of my few remarks, will deny that their
nain nurnort was to dissuade from separate State |'
. r g.-- t

iction. The absurd and riJiculons attempt to make
>ut that I professed conversion to separate secession,

for even * moment, and by the mere miseon- '

struct ion of a single sentence, which, whatever was
ta phraseology, was evidently so explained by wliat
bllowcd as not to admit of this misconstruction,
md to do so for mere effect in the discussion of a

rery grove matter, I shall not chorncterue as it de-
>erves. It is like an impudent attempt of an un-

icrupulous atheist to disprove, from Scripture, the ;'
existence of God, by garb'ing this text, u7he f-tolj
lath Mid in hit heart, there is no Godomitting!
:he first part in i.'alict, anJthus reversing the truth.'
You say "the matter of that diufoguC fi ns cor-,

tt! an exposition of your (my) political fai^ ns we W,
[the editor) have been able to obtain from our1

kuowlcdgo of you." This may be, for aught 1:
know; but it does not excuse or paHiatc the false-,
iiood of the dialogue. Every paragraph of it is

grossly false, .and iu your sense of the language, *

svery material part of every paragraph. If theji
:ruth was not m von, as to tnis nuttier, it count

lot come out of vou; but you are not thercfure the
ess guilt v for bringing out what wnsiu.jou. Because

a man has no gctiuinc coin, ho is not the less
i criminal in law or morals, for {Musing counterfeit

coin. The pertinacity with which yoa continue
!e misrepresent my opinions to deceive the people j
tad divert attention from "the question before tlieni
alls for plainness of speech. I have constantly
challenged uud defied you to answer the objections
t© secession, but you dared not attempt it. On the

contrary, your constant appeal is tothe passions and
prejudices of men} and your constant theme Dr.
MacLeas. Dr. MacLkan, as if l>r. MacLea.v, or his

opinions, or any liilse account of his opinious, wore

.he matter now agitating South Carolina. And to!
:urn attention to this point (which does not at all;
concern the public.) you not only misrepresent
md falsify my opinion?, but absolutely/or^c lan-!

fuoge to give me the appearance of inconsistency
where none exists. In your last article you un-!
It-stake to "vindicate the truth" of some foe of;
pour alleged facts, which I had corrected, four.

weeks previously..I ©ball advert to one or two,
point3 of this vindication^ I had ttfed the follow-
ing words: "Fou state, in your own chaste style,!
lliat Mr. S. D. Miller declined the nffnination,
whilst the fact is that he consented to serve if elected,
for which our authority, be/ore we announced him,
was a little different from 'common report.'" Now
in affecting to quote this statement, you change it
iltogcther, to make it contradict w hat you assume

to be truth. Here are your words: "But Dr. Mac
Lean rays he had something better tliau common j
report tor faying that S. lb Milled, Esq., had co.i

tented beforehand toaccept ifnominated. If fo, why
«ras the envoy instructed to tender the nomination
Iq two other gentlemen before lie tendered it to
Em I. "Tlie leuUCP WHi ees tTim Jnyj i>v aampuingtlthparts in italict; t!ie object 'btfng to make
my. etftsoacnt contradict what Jon supposed to bo
trjiUt He "will also see that it is only your forge-;
ry fhlch contradicts what you assume to be truth,
but wlljjjh is not; for such instruction was pot
given to the "envoy"atoll. In ano.her paragraph,
(whioh 1 shall not take up space to copy,) you
make a similar change in my language, for a simi-
tor purpoeoj this too, after I had announced my
purpose fttanged for the reason already stated,),
not toappear again in your colnms. The reader!
will now see how far your account ofmy opinions!
is Jo be Tehed on.

ens i nnve mown aDove, your representation
little to be relied upon' for aqmraey, Ik u

printed evidence is before yon in your on n|
Mhmmai bow much less reliable- is it, when your
dependence is upon parole evidence, hearsay'and
conjecture, bo much more easily shaped to any dishedform. >I

did not state that you hod changedJflV pune-!
(nation, but that ft change would be necessary to
sustain yonr-interpretation.

lie makes a similar change of my language in
another paragraph of his aiti lc for similar

.

' a*...'

"V ' ?v'"*

I opinion in regard
I always did,

unconstitutional.

nions on any submnn.who may
ouctt man, utiles*

Jr assaults in atimsyrind gronndiUk office. You
trould justify saytobe truh.
it i^deftntii e onm

W.PlCKENS, J. P^CBAKKON, J. U. AdaM:>, G. W.
DapcaKv John McQcm, Wilson, and .v W.
Dozir.R Ebqi*. "

Come and hoar thorn rpcak foh themtolvcs.
ALLIOATOH ^

John Olrdcner, Iwre Elliot,
Angus Leach, Jef. Gardener.

MILLERS STSRu.

John Lea*h, I John S. Miller,
Angus Mclnni#, | Dr. Win. buskins.

OLD STORK.

Wm. Blnkcney, I John Evan*.
Lewis Blakenoy, ( W. AltaLrook.

MOOT CJtOOIIAN.
tl. L. Edgewortb, I Daniel Mclntyre,
Francis Johnson, 4)1 I W. Hendricks.

ClIKSTERl'IBLD C. IT.
Dr. A "William*, . I Ed. JIulloy,
A.l!an Chapman, | J. W. Swiner.

COLE IIILL.

Denj. Cae*ady, jr. I DarM Melons,
Nevin Smith, | Edwin Odom.

BTEKIt PEN.
?. "W. Evans. | R B. C. Cask
W. W. Campbell, I Sidney Dougla*.
5. W. Duval, | Z. Elferlc, sou.

CHEKAW.
Laurence Prinoc, D. ft HarPee,
M. G. Tarrli, J. H. Lide,1
Allan Maefarlsn, W. St rot her,J
Dr. A. Malloy, J. 0. Ptrvia,1
W. L. T. Prince, James Powell, 1
W. Godfrey, Charles Holmes,
lohn H. Biclver, John T. ilclntreti.

COMMITTEE OF INVITATION'.

COTTON"..Sales this week about
hales, At from 1 to 9 1 -4 cents, with a good demandfor the article. Bacon retailss at 18
enta In other nrtielos no change.. Riv-

cr rather low for hottts to get up. ^
SONS Or TEMPERANCE.

rilER.WV DIVISION, NO. 31.

I*Il£ regujgr weekly tucotyig of the nJW.l>et* ot
this Division will* l>.yield itfttieir hall on FriJay.st o'clock, P. * J. fcttVELU
New Millinary Dress Goods.

MRS. JORDOX taUco Jhi^ method of itjymeing
to her etntomere and the public, tHnhe has

just received a large and well selected stock of
Foil und Winter Good*, of the the lateststyles, and
most lamntiful patterns; among which, arc Embroidered,Plaid and Striped Silks. Paris do.. Lain,
Robes French and English Mcriuocs, Bombazines,
Alpacas, and a great variety of other Dress Goods,
Mantilla*, Collars, Capesan'I trimmings, of all kin Ja.

A lso :

A licautrful and varied assortment of Bonnets,
Gups, Rihl ons, Flours, Plumes Wieithes Glove* Ac.
All of which, will be sold at the lowest prices.
Thankful for past favors, she solicits a coutinu

snce of the very liberal patronage she 1ms hereto
fore enjoyed. She is prepared to execute all or-

rlers i* hor Itoie of Dress and Ilonnct making, at
Ibe shortest notice, and in the latest style, having
received her Pull and Winter Fashions.

Mrs. Jordun most respectfully solicits those inJcbtedto her, previous to first .Tanuarv* last, to
Bill settle their accounts, as she is dependent upon
her collections to mrct her heavy eiigag. merits.

Sept. 23 24
"

tfj

Charleston, S. C. i
t-v n i c i?i..ii nr* i..
ury ijoous ior r un jl rum?.

W. C. BANCROFT,
263 and 253 King iL, t(one door b'ioir Weniworth.)

\\TE would again respectfully In vifolho attention
V T of our friends niui customers in the country,

to our Jixtcnxioe Stock </ Dry GooD, n lieu they
visit our eilv.

ALWAYS OS IIAND,
Southern Mxn itfacturcj Goodi

Consisting of
Georgia Plain?, and Kerseys,
Alabama do.
Plain and Striped Ornnburgs,
Bleached and Brown Domestics.

Super Duffle Llnnkcte, dh\:t T\ftp'rf-dion.
We would also particularlyiuvit,*att-?u'io:i to our

Intportationa of Sdk^ and j'/r-.xi GoO'U, being or..1

of tlio largcxt Stocks in the Aou'.'ic-ii Country.
We are'also prcparM !o furnish every article i:i

the l)rv Goods line, viz: llr;i nr. Clov.«, J.inen-.v
Flanuclst Cloths. Ca-lnierc.-. Botuharines, Aljttf#',
Merinocn, M. PeLaines. Plaid, Jaconet and tiwis,
Muslins, Furniture Dimitv, Prints, Ginghams,
Shawls, Laces, Edgings, Ribbons, Trimmings, Ac.,
Ac., Ac. [sept 23 135l-26-Ht

niAlJTlTSACKlil'T.~
Entirely Kcw and Ear^e Stock of

Dry Goods and Hardware.

WE aro now prepared to ollVr to merchants of
the interior and others, one of the largest

stocks of Dry Good* and Hardware, ever before offeredin this maritef.
Onr goods'have been bought this fall by the

package, at the regular trade sales, and of CoinmissionHouses in New York, and we are preparedto offer them unusually low and upon favorable
terms, and feel confident that nu examination of
our stock will induce purchasers to make their selectionof us.
Wo will spare 110 efforts to give entire satisfaction,to those who favor us with their custom.
Our stock of Biota and Shoes, Tints and Cans,

and Straw Goods, is large and worthy the attentionof the State.
Our stock consists in part of,
41,500 pieces Woolm Goods.
500 to 1,000 pieces Prints.
5,000 pairs B.vits and Shoes.

With all the variety necessary to make our assortmentcomplete.
Merchant? tinting this market will pbwe «rf\*e

it

i

tl« (i ralT,'Hwd TSJumine cmr good* before making
their purchase*. , _

We also have on hand a full stock of tTi^pnchoi
brand. *

bolting Cloths,
from no. 3 to 10. Three cloths need no recorh
mertdation, they are too well kn<«0&, being the on
Iv kind used for more than twenty years by Mill;
and of this State. IlAl.L «fc SACKfcTT.

Fnyettcfille. X. C., Sept. 23, 1661 26-ly

Jamot'Adgor & Co.
Factors and donunission Msrchants.
Office, Adgers XortlitfVharf Charleston S. C.

James Aloft, I James Adcet, jr.
KonF.tr/ Alger, | Errsiu. I Adams
Sept 23, 1861 26 .6m

Election Notice.

IN pursuance of the provisions of an Act of tin
General Assembly of South Carolina, passed a

its last secession, to provide for the election o

members to a Southern Congre^ and bv virtm
of a Writ of Election to tts directed by IIt« Excel
lcncy Governor J. IL Means, the Managers of Elec
tlons for the District of Chesterfield will hold hi

election on the Scceovd Monday in October next, fo
TWO DEPUTIES to represent this (Jongressionu
District in the Southern Congress.
The Polls will be opened at the following place*

by the Managers of Elpctiua--, appointed by th<
Legislature, viz;

ClttraiL-..W. L. J. Reid^.G. W. Mclver. and K
T. Morgan. **Chesterfield. C. //..S. II. Robinson, Ja* Chap
man.'aiul W. A. Mulloy.
- Mount. Croatian..Joel Laker, S. D. Timinons
and W. llendric-ks. «

Llalcencys o>J Slore..Jainw Fuaderburk, Ii
Me.Mnnu*, and A. Evans. #

Miller'* Store..J. S. Miller, E Baker, and Adon
KuR* tilts.

Cole Hill..Daniel Campbell, J- K. Mer^man
Mid B. C. Casenda v.

Alligator..2. Marshall, Jno. Gardner, and A
Leach".

Steerpen Sprint}..Z. Ellerbe, jr., Jilson Dou
glass, and T. Wilk*.
John Johnson's .ben}. Outlaw, J. Johnson, one

M. Fott)«ton.
The Eb-etion to be held two days at all th<

Polls in the. District. Managers to meet on Wed
nesday at the Court House,.count the votes anc

declare the Elc^ffn. ,

mfl oFion-H fAROLFsri
CHESTERTIED DISTRICT.

WFIKKEAF, John 'f. Mcintosh nmdc suit to mi

grclit him Letters of Administration on tin
Goods and Chattels of M. J. Mcintosh deceased
There are to cite the kindred and creditors of tin
said deceased, tluit thci^v^enr lefore me iu tin
Court of Ordinar^^^|^|^£taiterfieM Conr

enuse

-9

('II i:s r KH J'lEU D»TjrfcT. "

WHEREAS, K. II. mtu« fuit to hip f
^niiit liim Letters of Adminifttrntiflh on th

Good* and ("hattles of Daniel l^cua, deceased
These ore to cite the kindred and creditor* of aa;<

deceased, that they nppenr 1adore m-> in the Cour
ofAJrdinary t6 bo held ut Chcatcrfit-ld Court Hoom
on the 29tn day of September, to shew canae wh;
the said administration should not be granted.
Giveh under rev hand and aeol «hi»8th day e

September 1851. W. R. GRIFFITH,
Mfft 1814-ltJ O. CP.

III;AI> I AKTkrs

liwrxnun, 18th Julv, 1951.
ORDER NO. 9.

Tin- Officers and Sergeants of the 7th Ilrignd
of Infantry, nud 7th Regiment of t'av diy. will m
soluble at or ner.r Society Hill, on Monduy th
201 h of Sept. next, and encamp "full live days
commencing at 12 o'clock. M.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 8th Brigad

of lutimtry, and St h ltcirimrnt of Cavalry, (villa;
" inble at or near Godfrey's Ferry on Monday th
KRli of October next, anJ encamp "full tircduyj
commencing at 12 o'clock; M.
The Major General and Brigadier G«n-ra1«, (vi

with their stall', attend tlie cn.-ampment# in thti
commnnus.
The Brigadier Generate arc charged with 1 li

externum of tins order to their iv»|'«etive Brigade
( omplete returns of the strength "f the Brigade

nre require,I bv the 1st of Oct. next.
Bv orlcr of the Coi:: rtlonder- inw hicf.

,T. W. CASTEY.
' Adj't dr Itiap Gru'l.

July 20
_

13 1lj
9ti»ri(ff) fenlcs.

! y." Writs of /f. /'o., v. ill be sold, on the fir-t Mot
U day in Octcmcr dcx*. the ft Honing prppertj

40 notes of J-ind, more or les?, adjoining the l ;n<

of h T". Horn, William Carter nnd others, wherrc
Ontvin Rollings rcaiilte, iy^d two h:iy» marts, lovu
on r.a the property of William Rule! at the suit
Mark Moil and others vs. William Rule.

130o acres of laud, more or less, whereon the d
.fcndunl resides nJjoining the landa of William 1
Smith, Wiilinm Opelar.d and c4hoi's, levied oil/

itlic property cf John Coy-eland at the suit of J.
Wrnsworth vs. John Copelnud, in two ejijc*.

1300 arn 3 of land, uiorc or loss, whereon tl
defendant reside* adjoining lhe lands of \V. Jin

!cock", A. Mas-K-V ori.i others, at the suit of }'. ]
Robeson vs. John Copclaml, Levy taken bv j
M. Lowry, former rherift".

1300 tieres of land, more or less, whereon the d
fendnnt reside?, adjoining tlic lands of Xeiil Smit
Willis ih|ucock an*I others, as me property ot jot

(Copcland, at the suit of the Slate v.*. <»eoiire V
Moador and John Copeland. Levy taken by A. }
I.owry, former sheriff.

j 50 acre.- of land, whereon the defendant resid«
jadjoining the land? of Edward Mulloy and other
levied on as the property of Sninue! Ltsenbv, at tl

(s>iit of Joseph T. Hnrch vs. Sannel Lieenby.
180o acres of land, more or lets#, whereon tl

defendent reside?, lying on '»oth sides of I »e?
Creek, ho'inded X. i t- by Willis Hancock's lan

! West, by tal owned by A. Masscy, Mat hew Iln,;
jing, and X. fiibson, South by thn Estate of Wr
'llaneock, «t the suit of Kclin ai rl Wm. Seller-", i

'John L'ojhIhii'Iand(ieorge W. Mender,
Tire ?aine land, at 'he s«iir of Hobin and Wr

' ell-. r«, rx John ' oj < land atiu Eenjsr.iin Err'it

I The aameland.atUte suit of Turner Brvoii, Ordy.
f of rhostceficld District, t*. George W. Mcador and
John Cupeland, levy in theoa caaef, taken by John 3

r Evan?, former sheriff
400 acres of land, more or lees, whereon the do'fondant resides, adjoiuing the lunda of the. Estate

of A. Johnson and other* as the property of Math-
vw White, at the suit of Snmuel Parker, *». Math '

slew While.
The same land, nt the suit of Levi* Melton, rt

Mathow Whtye, levy taken by A. 1L Lowrv, for- J
user sheriff.

50 acres offend, more or ler*. wbaree n the de-
(

fendent roaides, adjoining the Wilds of George Par-
ker, Win. J. Fegues, nt the ii.it of J. C. Wadsiworth, rt. Benjamin Brock, levy taken by John j

. Erun.o, ftrmrr sheriff ,
1 Negro girl, Ifngnr, levied on as tho froperty

-j of Ale*. I'iUs, at the anil of J. A. David, vs. Alex,
j Pitts.
i 1 umre levied on ns the propertv of Wm. B.Sel-
lcre, at the suit of the State vs.- \-Vrn. «B. Seller*,

L' John W. Sellers and Joe Seller*.
1 Tarns Cash..I \irebaters to pay foV necessary
f paper*.
» Sheriff's Office, Sept 13, 2B51.

24-st] STEPHEN JACKSON, S. C. D.

>! ""ipublic"notice; !;
j: In lffrekf given, that on the first Monday in ]>-
eembcr next, application will be made to the Com-
niiiwionem of iCvadi for Marlboro' District, to open

j1 n new Public Koad from Pee Deo Church across
Three Creeks, near Daniel John'*, tainter*cet the

,
public Road, leading from Marion to Jjenaettavillc,
xSrar Mealy Muuniiigs planjaggj^i t 7

soguwj m ,
* *

!T NOtlife. % 1
IS hereby given, tliot appliestioo5rill be mode !

to tlie Legislature at its n?st sitting, by the j'
j Jefftrion Land, of Chesterfield District, for a char-, <

11 ter. [Sept 8, 1861-21-Sm f

I NORM4L"COLLEGEr f
RANDOLPH COUNTY, N. C. i.

Rev. B. Ciurt.v, X ss., President end Professor;
" of Ancient J aaguages, aud Lecturer in Normal

i training. L
W. McRobdtv". a. *.. Professor of Mathematics. ;*
Rev. A. S. Andrews. ProfoSLor of English, Lite-

5 rature, aud Natural Science.
:! A. C. SrKB». Tutor. if

The Fall session will commence on the 17th i

of September, at which time those who inf'tend to enter the regular classes, or wish to ob-' ]
tain Normal certificates at next coinmencmeuh jthould be present.

i The accomodations ns to College roon#, board-!
: ing, Ac., are now* completed; parents, guardians
" and all other patrons of learning, may bo assured
8; that no Iiistitutiou in the Union affords ndvantahges superior to this; to such as intend to teach, it
'! offers inducements of no ordinary character. The
^ntircexpeme for Board. Tuition, "Washing, Rooms,

tah^ari<-s from $86 to S4<3 per Feastna. For
MjH^H^K-matioD, catalogue Ac., address the Pre- ''

QHuil College, Randolph countr, N. C.
!L R, Emm1, Pres. It. Trw.

PRtc of South Carolina.
F.XXCUTIVL DEPAKTUE5T.

- 3y Hit Fxrdlenc;/ John H. Jftant, Governor and
Ctmtnrmdrrin-Ckief in anJwer Booth Carolina.

llfllKRtdS, Information has reached me that an
it atrocious murder was committed upon Wih

linm ("loud, of E'lgeftcld District, by PitiLIP P.
j GOODE, and that said Good* has escaped.

Now, in order ihat the offender may be brought
to trial, I, Joun U. Means, Governor in and over

if be State, do issue this mv proclamation, offering
a reward .of Tww Hundred and Fifty Dollar* for

| the<appr*iiension aud delivery of the said fugitive r

to the jailor of Edgefield District;
Hie said Philip P. Goude is abont thirty-three

years of age. C feet 8 or .4 invhea high, lean and
sinewy, ruddy complexion, hazie or grey eyes, dark
hair and quirk spoken, with 4 niarked decay4®tween his front teeth.,. .. * .

^UTEN under mv hand and theJScahof tjfie State,
of August, iffrhtf'vcaaa^MSrUofd.

one thousand eight hundred (5pp fifty^One. *

0 Bv the Governor, #GH5 UTiiI'AN'3.
* W. F. Autuvs, Dep. See. State,
j; Sept 0 244t

tj NOTICE.
y j \ PIUCATION will be made, at the next Leg'!A isloturc, for a renewal of the charter of the

* . » « / C-..»L /I.1:«. .» f *|«aan t,»

if oierciutms iviuk tu oouui uuvjuu. nt

&|>tl,.l«»l. S3Sm

- AT I'HKIAW TA.WEItr.ii^ SHOE FACTORY.
PREMIUM BROGANS AND OTHER CLASSES

of shoes.
A GEN ERA!. ASSORTMENT OF LEATHER i

CONSISTING OF
Band*. Bud Leather, .Solo, Russet. nnd Wax, Up-
per, Harness, Bridle, nnd other Leather, Coif, Kip, !
Goaf, Deer, ond otlier Skins.
The subscriber, lmvinir heen ucecanvelv awnrj

iled premiums, by tl»e Srnth f^rolinn Institute, for
the best Plantation Brngans nnd Leather; uow

oflfcis for sab', :i largo stock ; and respcctfullynsks
j the attention of purchasers. Ili* facilities for man-1
ufacturing, <nable hitn tt> offer strong inducements j
to buyers. Measures fitted, nnd prompt attention
given to orders. I.ibe;pl discount made to dealers.

e Sept v». 1851-24-tf] F. LYNCH.

D J. TAYLOR,
Central Apent and fommi*sion Mrrfhant.

®| KING'S WHARF,
ej Georgetown , . C.
"I TAEEM3 it appropriate to notify hifl friends and
U the public generally, that he him rented the

II1 commodious ,/fre proof Ware rooms r.nd wharf of j
ir! Mr. B-njnntin King, where he hni removed; be-1

sides the extensile wharf of tlicestute of .Myers, nnd
v is prepared to conduct" the General Agency and
*. j Cornprfssion business in all its branches, nnd he
e. t*c>pes, to the satisfaction of those who may commit

their business to his trust.
| Georgetown, 3. C.. Sept 0, 1851 24 4t

The State? of South Carolina.

"j r.xixrnvr department.
' To all and xinrntbr the ilancujor* of the General

ic j flection*, for the enteral District* of the State
n- of South Carolinn:
L ~\\niF.KEAS the legislature of South Carolina,
V W at its lute Session, HiJ pa.-* an Act- topmvide

for Hie election of Members to n SOUTHERN
<JOS<iRESS. And whereas, fluid Aft requires the

h. Executive Authority to i-sue Writs of Election to
in the Managers of Elections: I do hereby require
i'' vou and each of you, after giving legal notice, and
J-' being duly qualified, to proceed to huld an dec*

tion on the second Monday of October next, and
day follow ing, for two depntfes to represent your

*. respective Congressional Districts; and after havieing determined on persons duly elected, you will
certify the same according to law, to the Govern*

te or for the time being.
r Given under my hand and the seal of the State,

in Columbia, this 1st day of June, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty one.

A
*

,T. TI. MTAX'S,
Governor and Command* r in Chief.

n W. E. Awtktp, Deput y Secretary of State.
!. jtme 24 11t*

.. *KXJGCXTlt JE DEPABTHEXT.
"

By hi* Kxctlltnry J. 11. MEANS, Governor and
Commandsr-in-Chief in and oittr th*NtaUaf B> i
Carolina r

WHEREAS, information baa medial ma HSfc
an atrocious murder vu committed upon

Jolm MtDnnie), of Bam well, by »w roufef mAn,
lmon^rwLotn were SEABORNE K FaKMEK"

ind WILLIAM (1. TOBIN; end whereaa the afora
laid Farmer end'Tobin lmve made their caeape.
aavr be it known in order that they may t*
brought to trial, I, John H. Mean*, Governor la ^ (
indover the State ofSoutL Carolina, do iiane tk'r .

mv proclamation, offering& reward af FIVEUV !*
W'LD DOLLARS for the delivery of both, <i\ /r»
hundred uiid fifty for the delivery of eltlur <* - <

them to the jailar of Barnwell District. *jtm ^
Farmer i* aliout 'JS or lid yean, old, 6 feet&fr* 7jljg ?hrahigh, well mode, fair complexion, bine im ^ %

light hair, two of Ufa front teeth aligktfy bruiit%.
atf. Hub a tear on lus check, afcant an inch ui
i half long, made by the eot of m knife. '

Tubin is 18 or 19 years old. 3 fact 11 iaabw
bigh, fair eoniplexiim, very little beard, light hah| j#
ahite teeth, thick lip*. well made, and it bad!} ... .

>

jarred on the right arm and ehoalder. JmF m
Given under my hand and the seal oftha Sb

:h« 3th day of Jftfy, in the vear of our Lord /U *
.1 3 -1-li I A J..1 1 £Ck '»
iKHnojia eigm uuaurcu uu uut uor. .

JOHKH. MEAN*
*W*. F. AnrurB. Dcpoty Secretary State. '

' '9^
August 24 *» «

' '

fjf "

VALUABLEBOor';^1
llj»r Pl'BMftllKD A5D F0U8ALX »*. A.'

JgJOH5r S. TAUOB, M!
BOOhSEUJkM AADfCbiJJmav ^-3®*. !,.

143 KJUSfsC fltzst, XXW-IOML 'Yi

The following boot* wilhfte sent by mail, frf*
>f portage, to any part of State*, raktha ,^jj
eceipt of tLe money for tin some, which may: L* ^
orwurded by mail at the rilk of tba Publish*.
THE SACRED MOUNTAINS. By Ety. J, T.'^ .

H cadley..1 vol. I2mo., lllwtrated, fall sloth, at/
If,00; guilt edge*, extra, il.W. *^

THE SACRKD MOUNTAINS. By Her. J. T \
Hefldler..1 vol. 16mo., without the piatew.
Sundy School edition, 60 eta.

3ACRED SCENES AND CHARACTERS, By.;
Rev. J. T. Ileadley..1 toI. linao.. Illustrated,
full e'oth, $1,00; guilt edges, $1,60 eta

SACRED SCENES AND CHARACTERS. Bw.
Rev. J. T. Headier..1 Tot. 18ina.( without plate*.
Sunday School edition, 50 e's. V ',i

HISTORY OF TOE PERSECUTIONS AND BAT-
'

TLBS OF TlfE V.'ALDENSES- By Rev. J. T. r

Headley..1 vol. 18rao., Illustrated, fall doth. .

60 cent*. .

HISTORY OF THE WALDENSBA By Rat. 1}
T.Headley..1 roL 19mo. Sunday School aditiou.81 ct*. .

'

. t

N"APOLEAN AND IILS DISTINGUISHED MAS.-;
SHALS. Bv Rev. J. T. Headlv..1 vol 12ma,
Illustrated, foil cloth, |l. *

LUTHER AND CROMWELL. Br Rer. J. T. #'- '

RAMBLES AND SKETCHES. By Rer. /. T '

lleadley..1 vol. 12mo., Illustrated, fnlicloth.il. *

THE POWER OF BEAUTT. By Rer. J. T.t
Headley..1 roL ISmo.. Illustrated, full sloth,
60 ct*; guilt edge*, extra, 74 eta.

LETTERS FROM THE BACKWOODS AND Til*.
ADIRONDACK. By Rer. J. T. Headier..1
vol l'iino., full detl\ 20 eta .»

BIOGRAPHY OF THE SAVIOUR AND II» A-' ,

POSTLES. With a portrait of each, engraved
on steel With an e**nv on the Character of the
Apostle*, by Rer. J. T. Readier..-1 rofc ]2m&.
15 engraving*, ft; guitt edges, extra, 11,60. «.

THE BEAUTIES OF REV. J. T. HKADLKY:*.
With hi* Life..1 vol 18nio., Illustrated, 60 at*

gilt edge*, extrn 76 ct*.
HEROINES

OF SACRED HISTORY. Br Mrs."
Steels..Illustrated with splendid engraving*.
1 vol. 12m*; new, enlarged and revised'edition,
Si; guilt edge*, extra, g],6Q.

THEOPNEUSTY, ORTHE PLENARY IS8PIRA*
TION OFTUEHOLY SCRIPTURES. By Pro- »

.feasor OaBsen, of Geapva. TranabileJ by Bar.

' By Mr*. Shtrw ^
Illustrated, 50 eta. JfL '

LILLY .OF THE VALLEY. By Mrs. Ebenrood.
*

.

.1 vofflProe., liluatrated, 60 tU.
THE SHORTER CATECHISM OFTHB REV. AS- .

SKMBLY OF DIVINES. With proof* thereof
out of the Scripture*, in -words at length. Peg
100,1A

xXTtAcn raou ontnoK* or tbx waa".» rf
Hacred Sccmi and Character*.By Rer. /. T\.

Headley. TTiie work may fery properly be tornsideri-dacompanion tothe "Sacred Mounts^" by
the rame author. Its abject is to illiwtratw and^
"render more life-like," the racred writing*. H id*
not the author's design to supervedo the Bible..
But his \vi*h is to excite a solicitude to obtain, atnl
become intimately aeo (minted and perfectly familiarwith its history, doctrines and laws; to know
its truth, to imbibe its spirit, feel it* power, and
partake of its solvation; in a word, to prira in
some measure as it deserve*, thi9 tren*ure which i*
indeed beyond priee. Ve trediect for it a circulationfur beyond any of the author's former
works..The .aor*. dan. tin.

Sacred Scenei and Character*..By R» v. >J. T.
Headly, author of the "Saened Mountains," A d
'lhis work will add greatly to the reputation of
the author. In literary merit it more than c<jwal»
his " SaeredMonotaina." Mr. Headley exivb iii hie
glowiug style and vivi l descriptions. flu works
uru a rich treasure of all the sublimity of thought,
moving tenderness and passion, and vigorous
strength of expression, which «r« to be found in
all the languages by which mortala declare their
minds..See Daily Globe, Jen. btk. ,,

Kainhlex and Sketch**..By Rev. 4.. T. Headley..Wehave not for a Irmg time sat dowa to a

hook with more pleasing anticipations, or found
those anticipations more fully realized, than'ih fh.>

perusal of the work before us, and we know it
will be lmile-i with gratification hv the tnaay aditnirersof the talented author. Ilia "Nfaptfleaa
and his Marshal*" was, perhaps, as popular, ..and
fotmd at lea.jt aa many enthusiastic. reatWrs.aa any
book that tan be mentioned. We think the Earn*
Lies and Sketches ore destined to bo as popular at
least as any of his previously published Works..
There is not a dull chapter in the work, filled s«

it is with "an infinite vnrietv." The author ha«

ample room and verge enough for the employment
:<if his tine talents to great advantage,, and moat
! successfully hns.be rcomplhhed the task. 'fh>
biographical sketch of tlvo author b interating
and "well considered," and add* much to tho val.
Luc of tho book, which it got up-in a vorjiu»at »«<!
(nttrnitive style by tbe puonrncr.dnjgoruana
Trantcipt,' Dte. 15/A.

Mr. Headier is one of the most rromiaing, writersof this country, and wo hare here ono of his
host bonks.one on which he can aafely rest his
fume. It posees the nnfnteguing charms of perfect
simplicity nnd truth. There is a graceful frarkj
nesa pervading the composition, which ..engapee
tlm interest of the reader in the author as well it

I in the sr.bject. His rambles about Home, Prrie
and London exhibit ft thousand lirely traits of an
ingenious nature, upon which a man of ta«te wilt
delight to linger. We predict for this a sale equal
'to that of any of the authors works..Sti Xnt!York .Wir*.
j Tlie collection is one of which r.o author ne«d
the ashamed. It consist?, indeed, of romeofMr.
| Head ley's most brilliant and highly-finished eomi

positions, of those specimen* of his abilities hv
which he may be judged with the greatest safely
to his fame as a word-painter and thinker..£>V»
Xeu- York Triiwnr, D(c. 11th, 1819. ,

y. B. The abore books will be forWabded to
order, at the prices mentioned, free »? postage, to

anv part of the United States, on the nec-rpt of orders,with the moner. Monev mi» beVentbymtii
«? my risk.

"

JOHN S\ TAYLOR,
I'ublhher, l-l* X««:-au-st.', 5tw-TerV.

* ft

i


